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^ I N S V R A N G IT S T R E N G T H E N S  YOVR CREDIT.  IT  KEEPS THE WOLF  
FR O M  THE  D O O R .  IT  M A K E S  YOU SLEEP S O V N V Anderson < S - Garrithers

$2,403.52 MORE 
FEDERAL AD) ON 
MASON RD. WORK

McCULLOCH COUNTY CLUB 
FORMED AT DENTON BY 

STUDENTS OF THIS SECTION

Denton, Texas, July 15, 1922. 
Editor Rrt 1y Standard:

....... . ■ ! Hello, ( »s..yiMNly! How are you en-
County Treasurer June Coorpend- J  joying this hot summer weather? 

er is in receipt of a check for $2,403.52 We just thought we would write and 
from the State Highway department tell you how much we are enjoying
as additional Federal aid on the one 
and one-half mile o f highway con
structed by the county on the Brady- 
Mason road. The county had prev
iously been alloted 40^ aid on the 
project, but County Engineer E. A. 
Burrow figured that the county was 
entitled to still further aid, and by 
diligent correspondence, the prepa
ration and submission o f plans and 
specifications, all o f which entailed a

going to school at the dear old North
Texas State Normal college. We , o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.C, 
think it is the finest college in Texas, j Johanson, and other relatives.

There are only three of us here this ; Frank Page is visiting in Houston,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ ♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + __ ♦♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. F. W. Lazalier left Tuesday K- Harr,,> drops a line to The
night for a visit with her mother at i Standard requesting that his paper 
Beaumont. j  he forwarded to him at Lamesa, Tex-

W. D. Crolhers returned Wednes- U8> "here he and his family arc now 
day from San Antonio, where he had ><H»ted. Since selling out at Pear 
been spending several days. Valley the end of last year, Mr. Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rainbolt are here ral> ha* been living a‘  Melvin. All 
from San Antonio, and are guests : Join in wishing the family success in

C. their new location.

PEAR VALLEY BASE BALL 
TEAM ON TOP— WINNING 

ALL GAMES THIS SEASON

The Epworth league of Rochelle
summer, but we have informed ev- ( where he ia a guest o f his sister, ratpc over in a body last Sunday aft-
eryone that old McCulloch is still on « Mrs. W. J, Da-wson, and family. | ernooi. and at 4:00 o’clock put on a
the map. We are Ethel Wilks and Mrs. Henry Bowers is here from splendid program for the Brady
Ethel Doyle, of Fife, and Ruth Smith Corsicana for a visit with her par- , league at the Methodist tabernacle.

Brady, ents. Judge and Mrs. F. M. Newman. | The league meeting was a return fa-
On Friday, July 14th, different 

groups of counties met on our beau- 
great amount of work upon his part, | tiful campus and organized cluba. 
be succeeded in winning .his point,' McCulloch is in a group with 
and adding the *2,400 to the county’ s Brown, Mills and Coleman counties.
Federal aid app irtionment. The aid The following officers were elected: Hampton have gone to Corpus Chris- 
extended the county on the Mason Mr. Watson, of Mullin, Mills county, ti. where tbev will buy cotton during 
road is the first and only portion of j president: Miss Williams from the the early part o f the season, 
the many thousands o f dollars orig- same place, secretary. We have a- Mrs. Paul Calvert and children re- 
inally allotted to McCulloch county boUt ten members in the club. After turned Monday from San Antonio, 
by the Federal government, and j electing the officers each county cho-e where thev have been guests o f her 
which has so far been lost because j one person to write a report to the parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Long, 
the county has never gotten her road  ̂ home papers. for the past several weeks,
projects under way. /  j Immediately following the meeting Mr. and Mrs. S A. Benham and

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Amspiger and vor for the program recently put on 
two sons left Sunday for \ an Als- ' hv the local league members at Ro- 
tyne, where they will spend a week ehello. A large attendance and splen- 
or so visiting his parents. did interest marked the joint meet-

Messrs. J. A. Maxwell and Jack i„£.

Our good friend. A. H. McLerran.
of Voca community this week re
membered us with an offerine o f ex
tra-fine tomatoes, produced on his 
place, and which had been irrigated 
from his new artesian well. Four

In the list announced bv the Col-

of the tomatoes weighed just two
Incidentally, it might bo mentioned tpp whole college, more than 2o0i) laughter. Miss Lucille, left in their ,' " " r : Mr. H c L t llU  said that the

that Mr. Burrow has received-ft let- stron(l,. assembled for a group pic- car Monday on a pleasure trip to vnes w“ rp sp: out ju^t two months
ter from Governor Pat M. Neff, in- ture Roswell, N. M„ and other western neo’ and ,hBt h *  w3* marketine
viting him to attend a meeting o f Believe me it’s a grand old college points. *!I 'H'dhds. as his initial harvest. In
engineers which will be held in the jg ours an(1 we are proud o f it. but F. M. Page last week enjoyed a a,w,tion’ marketed a bushel o f 
Capitol at Austin, Texas, on August j haven-t forgotten the folks back visit from his nephew, Robert Lee as fin” P«“PPer* 88 eve»- * rew- 
7th, with the State Reclamation de- home. Alexander, o f Walnut Springs, who
partment and the Board of Water w „  aimost forgot to tell you, there brought the three Rose brothers here
Engineers, at which the control and jg (ro|n(r t0 be a picnic for the club to p|ay Wlth the Brady band during ' “ W « f  Industrial Arts at Denton,
economic utilization of public waters 1 rea| goon. come on and go with us. (j,e reunion. Texas, of students who will receive
and the reclamation of overflow and g ut what a ]ot 0f  studying we Mrs. p ^  Knox and son, John, ac- ‘ heir degrees at the close o f the sum- 
arid lands is to be considered. This hflve to do; we must say good-bye (0mpanied by her mother, M-s R. A. nier session on Thursday, August

Knox, and sister, Mrs. J. A. Kelly and 24th. '• ‘ °  be ‘ he name of Miss
l» a  daughters left ye-iierduj on a Edith Morris, who will receive the
trip ur.d visit to Gidd,r:gs, Caldwell degree of Bachelor of Science in the
and Dime Box. Household Arts department. Miss

Mesdamys Will Vidor and Harold Morris is one of Brady’s popular 
G. Wise o f Houston are guests o f young ladies, the daughter o f Rev. 
Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson. Mrs. Vidor and Mrs. I. T. Morris, and all her 
is remembered here as Miss Tassie many friends will be pleased to learn

is the next great problem to be un- tjl] ,next time » 
dertaken by the State of Texas, and RUTH SMITH. Reporter.
the need is so great that every pa
triotic engineer has been called upon 
to lend his services. Quite naturally,
Mr. Burrow feels highly honored by 
the request for his services, and will 
attend the meeting at the time stat- 
ed.

Easy.
“ Seen that new cooking contraption 

that cooks three things at once?”
“ Sure. They’re old. My grand

mother had one.”
“ No! What was hers?”
“ Just a skillet.”
“ Cooked three things at once in s 

skillet!”
“ Sure."
“ How?”
Hash.”— Philadelphia Retail Ledg

er.
------*----------------------------- I name of the king of England?”  some

Phone 265 for Polka Dot Dairy onp asked.
Feed, the properly balanced ra- ..j can •• pr0udly an-wered the man 
tion that increases the milk with the knowledge. ‘ It Is Guelph.” 
production and makes y o u r  «.jjow did you happen to know 
COW S healthy. M A C Y  & CO. that?”  he w a s asked.

500 Bundles Hay Ties just re- “ j Ust ask me anything, old top.

ETHEL WILKS.
ETHEL DOYLE.

Putting One Over.
As the years roll by, each remem

bers some certain piece o f informa
tion culled from the autocratic read
er o f school days.

One man remembered the family 
name of the king o f England. For 
ten years he waited for some one 
to ask him for this information. 
Time and again he had the opportu
nity of volunteering the information, 
but he withheld it. W„ wishod some 
one to ask him, so that he could very 
casually reply.

And then one day his big chance 
came.

Gohlman. Mrs. W’ ise is her sister. ° f  ‘he honor attained.
formerly Miss Evelyn Gohlman. ----------

M. A. Leddy and daughter. Miss Friend D. H. Hendemon of Lost 
Emma, accompanied by his sister. Creek community was another to re- 
Mrs. C. C. Mayo, and daughter. Miss member the editor, having presented 
Minnie, were in Brady from Voca us with a basket of extra-large and 
community Wednesday enroute to extra-fine peppers, and also some ap- 
Marlow, Okla., where they will visit pies which every visitor thought must 
their mother and two brothers. have been grown in Iowa or Wash-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnston have ington. or some other far-away state, 
moved to Brady from Lamesa for Not so. for Old McCulloch produces 
the summer, Mr. Johnston having the best and right along with the
been elected superintendent of the

I “ Can any one tell me the family Voca school, the coming year. They
are old-time friends o f Superintend- ro longer stand the temptation—

them,

best. The exhibition remained at 
The Standard office until we could

ent and Mrs. J. B. Smith, and the an'1 devoured 
two families have been enjoying an stil1 have a 9-foot 
outing and camp on the Llano river.

W. E Simpson, accompanied by 
his grand-daugh‘ e", Mis« Mildred Ir
vine. anti Miss Edna Caffey of Bal-

ceived in car with Nails, Sta
ples, Barbed Wire and Fencing. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

I’ ll answer every time
away with it.

Gold Crowns  
Bridge Work  
Set of Teeth

, i linger, left yesterday for Victoria,just ask me anything. I m obligin. * . . . .  . .J . „  . . , *! where he will visit the scenes of hisT>n . . . . . . .  .r .r v  tirno ”  And he c o t ,
boyhood, and all the old haunts for 
n hundred miles around. Quito nat
urally, he plans a most enjoyable 
stay, but says he will he back here 
by the time the hunting season op
ens this falL-  -  $ 5 O O  and, w ' # up

-  $ 5 . 0 0

-  $ 1 5 . 0 0

and
up

and
up

Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and All Diseases of the 
Gums Sue °ssfully Treated.

T e e th  E x tra c te d  P a in le ss
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

However, we 
stalk of white 

corn, as a samrl'’  o* the wav the 
Lost Creek com irc-’ty nroduces.

The Pear Valley ball club is win
ning all base ball games this season. 
The boys have the base ball fever 
good and strong, and are playing 
sensational ball this year.

The manager, Mr. Crockett Reed is 
a booster as well as all the Pear 
Valley fans. Crockett says he is 
proud of the way the boys can bunch 
their hits when they are in need 
of scores.

Four times this season the play
ers have bunched their hits and1 
won after the opposing teams were 
in the lead.

The Lohn team and rooters were 
badly disappointed at the Waldrip 
picnic when Pear Valley swatters 
turned the score in the ninth inning 
ar.d won over Lohn 6 to 4.

In the big game at the Fife picnic 
Pear Valley won over Mercury’s fast j 
bunch of hard hitters. This was the 
first time Mercury has been defeated 
this year. The battery for Pear Y’ al- ! 
ley, Marshall and Faught, were going 
good. Roy was in the game from 
start to finish and got 10 strike-outs. 
Faught’s snappy pegs soon stopped 
the attempts to steal. The -tar bat
ters were Faught and Marshall. The 
term's motto is “ Think you can, and 
don’t give un.”  The game was wit
nessed by a large crowd—some boost
ing for Pear Valley and some root
ing hard for Mercury.

Pear Valley ended the sensatio M 
game with a victory over Mercury,n 1 
to 4.

They play Menard at the Melvin * 
picnic Thursday morning:

The lineup—
D. Faught. e 
R. Marshall, p 
J. Matlock, lb 
L. Spraggins, 2b 
F. Marshall, 3b 
W. Faulkner, as 
J. Weldon. If 
H. Bullock, cf 
A. Ludwick, rf.

BULLETIN ELEC
TION RETURNS ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Through popular subscription a 
fund hat been created in Brady for 
the bulletining o f election returns on 
Saturday night. The returns will be 
received by J. B. Whiteman o f the 
West Texas Telephone Co., and W. 
R. Davidson, County Democratic 
chairman, will chalk them up on 
the board. The bulletin will be lo- 
cated on the southeast corner of the 
square, in the vicinity o f the Trigg 
Drug Co. and the W’ illiams & New
man confectionery, Mr. Trigg and 
Mr. Williams having been actiye in 
the raising o f the funds to cover the 
service. In addition to bulletining 
the county returns, arrangement has 
also been made to receive news or. 
the state races up to 12:00 o’clock, 
which will enable the citizens to get 
a pretty well-defined idea as to how 
the state candidates are running.

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES TO 
BE PLAYED NEXT WEEK BE
TWEEN BRADY AND COLEM AN

CITY TRUCK GARDEN— For 
Tomatoes, Pepper, Cabbage. Ok
ra, Beans, Squash, Water Mel
ons, Canteloupes, Beets.

Hay Ties! Get your order in 
quick while you can get them. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

The Brady ball team made it three 
straight wins from Mason ball team 
Monday, when they defeated the lat
ter at Mason by a score of 7 to 5. 
Y’esterday the locals met the Eden 
team on the Melvin diamonds, the 
-ame being one of the features of 
| Jlvin’s “ Last Chance”  picnic and 

Barbecue.
Brady has been playing first-class 

ball all this season, but the cham- 
nionship series is scheduled to begin 
Thursday of next week on the local 
grounds, when Coleman comes here 
for three games of a 7-game series. 
Following the three games on the lo
cal grounds, the Brady team will go 
to Coleman for a series o f three gam
es there. Lots will then be drawn 
to decide whether the seventh game 
shall be played at Coleman or on 
the local grounds.

Brady and Coleman are old-time 
rivals, and the locals now have one 
game on Coleman. The series will 
close the games with Coleman for the 
season, and definitely decide whether 
Brady retains the championship won 
o ff her rival last year.

PROTRACTED MEETING ON 
AT EAST SWEDEN— DEDI
CATE NEW CHCRCH SUNDAY

C. J. Nelin was in Brady 'Wednes
day and announced that a protracted 
meeting was in progress at East 
Sweden, with great interest being 
manifested, and good attendance be
ing had Two services are being

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vinyard for
mer citizens of the Melvin and Doole 
communities, and who have been 
making their home at Donna, in the I 
Magic Valley country the past year, j 
were here during the reunion, and to 
visit friends in the county. Mr. Vin
yard says that everywhere along the 
route, travelers are being warned 
concerning the bad stretch of road | 
on the McCulloch county end of the 
Mason highway, and are being di-1 
r-cted either via Fort Worth, or via 
J inction and other routes. He says 
McCulloch county is experiencing a ; 
heavy loss in tourist traffic which I 
can only be overcome by building this 
stretch into a good highway.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Dunn and
four younger children returned Wed- 

i conducted daily, with the exception of , nes(jay from Georgetown, where they 
Saturday, the morning service at ^ad arranged for the entrance of his 

i 10:30 and the evening service at 8:00. ,!aufrhter. Miss Noreen, in South- 
The meeting was begun Sunday, the westcrn university this fall. The | 

! Rev. R. R. Rives of Browr.wood as
sisting the pastor, the Rev. L. M.
Wood.

Next Sunday the handsome new 
church at East Sweden will be ded
icated with appropriate services, and 
the general public is cordially in
vited to attend the ceremonies.

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent
Pacific Mutual U fa Insurance Co.

FOUNDED .’9 8 S
A s s e t s  « 6 5 f1 9 9 f 2 5 1 . 1 6

Brady National Bank Building Brady, Texas

When your shoes need re
pairing, think of us. EVERS 
& BRO.

Hay Ties: Those good old No. 
16 kind that you have been 
wishing you could buy; also the 
lif-ht ones, O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

party was delighted with their trip 
and the hospitality shown them at 
Georgetown. They state t e univer
sity is a wonderful instituti-.i and has 
buildings, equipment and facilities 
which give it rank with the best 
universities in the state. The im
mense four-story dormitory, in which 
the girl students are cared for, and 
which is a wonderfully substantial 
and splendidly arranged building, is 
to undergo a complete overhauling 
and renovation, $30,000 having been 
set aside for the work o f improve
ment. The party returned via Lam
pasas, and state the roads were in 
good shape practically all the way.

CAPS
CAP 3

They Are Good to 
Wear For Summer

See Our Line. W e H ave a 

Nice Assortment.

Mann Bros. & Holton
Complete Furnishers for Men

w r r
w  W

V
< /  J
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It’s a safe bet that when the re- | 
turns are all in, some of the candi
dates will feel “ all in,” as well.

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PUBLIC FORUM ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  • * ♦ * * ♦ ♦

LOOKING FORWARD.

With the reunion o ff our hands, 
and with the heat of battle in the 
election campaign about over, the cit
izenship may now pause in their on
ward rush and look forward to the 
events the future holds forth. Ap
parently, McCulloch county is destin
ed to be among the favorites in the 
matter o f crop production, and it 
looks like a bumper yield to the in- 
nocert bv-stander. Incidentally, the 
market for our commodities would 
indicate splendid prices to be receiv
ed this fall. All o f which looks 
misrhtv good to the citizenship, for 
a bumper crop and a good price is 
what is needed to put McCulloch 
county in the front rank? in Texas, 
where she belongs and where she de
serves to be.

Busiress promises to be good this 
fall, and good business is the insep
arable partner of prosperity. Let’s 
all join hands end work together to 
make the most of the opportunities 
presented, and to help McCulloch 
county progress at every stage of 
the game.

---------------- o
WEALTH.

William Rockefeller’ s will, filed 
foT probate, shows that he left an es
tate estimated as high as $200,000.- 
000

It would take you 77.000 years to 
accumulate that much money if  you 
worked on ;■ salary of $100 a week 
and put half o f it in the bank reg
ularly.—San Angelo- Standard.

---------------- o
We have a complete line of 

shop-made Saddles, Harness and 
Boots at reasonable prices. 
EVERS & BRO.

Tanlac is unquestionably the inwt 
widely talked o f medicin* in the 
world today and those who once use 
it invariably buy it over and over 
again and tell their friends o f the 
splendid results they have derived 
from its use. Trigg Drug Co.

See our attractive window 
display of Market, Laundry, Au
to and Refrigerator baskets- 
Beautiful baskets of lasting 
service and for every need. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

As to the Rest Room.
Having heard so much pro and con 

relative to the Ladies' Rest Room we 
take the privilege as one of the 
“causes" of its erection, that is, an
out-of-town party to express our j 
views on the subject.

We feel sure that only those who | 
failed to visit the rest room during 
the recent reunion have any doubt 
but that as far as the out-of-town 
people are concerned that it is one 
long step in the right direction.

As the “ knockers”  of old, if any 
came to scoff they remained—at least 
to powder their noses and take ad
vantage of the comfortable chairs 
in the cool rest room, away from 
the crowds and dust. Hundreds of 
ladies took advantage o f their at
tending the reunion to visit the place | 
end all loud in their praises of the j 
comforts and conveniencs found there 
and appreciative of the attention of 
the kindly faced Matron who m ade' 
every one feel that it was indeed our 
property.

Many ladies expressed themselves 
as to what an advantage it would be 
to them this fall when they came to 
do their fall shopping.

As to the improvements around the 
court house we are glad we have a 
progressive citizenship and officers 
in authority who believe in doing 
things and as a bonafide tax payer 
we say. let the good work go on.

—ROCHELLE SUBSCRIBER.
Rochelle. Texas. July 19, T922.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ +
♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦
♦ ENCE. ♦!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦♦ + * + ■*■♦

FIFE FINDINGS,

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

H all’s Catarrh M edicine
These who »re in a “ run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bother* 
them much more than when they are In 
good health This (act proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local disease. It Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALLS CATARRH MEDIC1NK con
sists o( an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
In improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists (or over SO Tears.
F . J. C heney A  C o ., T o led o , O h io.

$4,000 School Bond Issue Carried— 
Vote 30 to 21.

Fife, Texas, July 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A good rain would be appreciated 
in this community just now, although 
we can do without it for a while 
longer. \

Rev. S. C. Dunn o f Brady preach
ed an able sermon at the tabernacle 
Sunday evening. Bio. Dunn was ac
companied by his better half and 
family whom we were also glad to 
meet. Bro. Dunn will conduct a pro
tracted meeting here in the near fu 
ture and we bespeak for him suc
cess.

Thos. Mitchell and family return
ed last week from a visit to relatives 
at Austin.

One of the hottest elections ever 
pulled o ff here was had SaturJay 
in the bond election. When the 
smoke of battle cleared o ff the coun 
stood 21 to 30 in favor of the $4,000 
bond issue to build a new school 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. I.ohn of Wal- 
drip attended services by Bro. Dunn 
here Sunday.

Master Bob Naton of Pflugerville 
is here for a visit with relatives for 
the summer.

The Fife and Ledbetter boys play
ed a game of ball here Saturday. 
The home boys won by a score of 14
to 6.

“ E. Z.”

1‘tcaji Borers Not a Perpetual Pest.
Says “ A. Citizen.”

Voca, Texas, July 17. |
Editor Brady Standard:

We had a good little rain Friday- 
night. It was not as much as we 
needed, however, it was much appre
ciated by all and will do lots of good, 
but we need a good rain on the grass 
which for several days has been fail
ing and one-fourth or one-half inch 
rrin will not make much improve
ment oik it.

I have been told by some that the 
pecan crop would be light and it 
may be, as it is most too early yet 
to tell very much about a pecan crop 
but just to satisfy myself I went 
out in my pecan grove and counted 
forty-two trees just as I came to 
them and out of the forty-two trees i 
counted, forty of them seemed to J 
have a good, to fairly good crop o f I 
pecans.

The borers have been at woik j 
on some trees and done some dam-i 
age, I see, but not serious in my own ; 
grove. It has been said by some if 
the borers are here among the

pecans then we need never expect 
any more pecans; that they will be j 
the borers are here among the
year. They have been here a long j 
time, but do not damage the pecan 
crop to any great extent. Only once 
in several years has been my obser
vation of the pecan borers. The 
borers that I refer to is a small 
worm. He works at the base of the 
cluster of small pecans when they 
are young. He goes from one little 
pecan to another and usually hangs ’ 
them together with a string web. 
Sometimes the whole cluster will 
hang together by this web.

Must say before I close my letter 
that the reunion and barbecue at 
Brady was a grand success in every I 
wey so far as I could see and the 
crowd was wonderfully large and ev- j 
erybody was so lovely and peaceable 
and seemed to have a smile and a 
hand-shake for each one they met. 1 

“ A CITIZEN.”

All kinds nape-, except Sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

Appreciation.
The Brady Civic league wishes to 

express its sincere thanks to the la
dies who gave the Silver tea for the 
purpose o f raising funds for the 
“ Brady Beautiful” contest prizes. 
Also its great appreciation to the 
merchants and business men o f Bra
dy for donations of the various ar
ticles for the refreshments served 
at the reception which marked the 
formal opening of the new rest room.

BRADY CIVIC LEAGUE.

Thumb tacks—assorted sizes and 
colors, at The Brady Standard office.

s e x ;
Fact* other aex book* don't dare ditr-jaa are plainly told in “Where Knowledge Meim Happiness." Creates a newkind ot married lore. One read* er isyst
It ten taint mot, r#a/ tntermatim 
tbam nil a/Aer iaeij put ngethm.Sent in plain cuerr, bp return
mnU. tor # 1 .00 . rash money 
o*Her. r*i»rk or etainr*.

F.-w "ITkrr, KnmtMg,
M.ani H iff

.... v v ; c ?  r P V ’ r- . r«?7 w 71«tSi.. N. Y.

—

Remember we do repairing 
on Saddles. Harness, Shoes, and 
all kinds of leather goods. EV
ERS & BRO.

0. D, Mann &  Sons
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Em balm ers
Modern Auto Hearse

in Connection

D a y  P h o n e  4 .  N i g h t  P h o n e  1 9

Colds Cause drip site mill
LAXATIVE BFOMO QUININE Tablets remove th«
satire. I  here Is only one “ Bromo Quinine. '
V V». GBOVF-S r ' t — Net

You can have a splendid appetite, 
perfect digestion and sound, restful 
sleep by taking Tanlac. Trigg Drug
Co.

The WISE HOUSE OWNER
wants paint that will protect as 
well as beautify his home. He 
wants paint that will be weath
er proof, that will last long and 
retain its good looks to the end.
That’s exactly the kind o f paints 
we sell. We shall be glad to 
figure on what you require.

E. B. RAM SAY’S

u W h tcp -la  I W hoop-la  I 
Heap b ig o a fs !  Goa, what 
if  r e d  Indians g o t voms 
o f  good y  K ellogg ’s
Corn Flahes. B etcha they  
tcc didn’t  1st us fuller* 
have any at a ll! Hurry 
up, th ey  m ight corns in 
any minute/*'

Change your diet today> 
make it

PAINT AND 
PAPER S TO R E

w  w  r n c f o / i / v / l

COR FLAKES
instead of heavy foods!

Every day this summer more men, women and chil
dren are cutting down on the heavy, greasy foods and 
turning to a lighter diet for health's sake. They can 
think and work and play better and get more enjoyment 
out of the hot days.

Kellogg’s Corn FUkes are ideal for a light diet for 
breakfast, for lunch, for any meal or between-times 
nibbles because they not only nourish, but are easy to 
digest! With cold milk, Kellogg's are wonderfully 
delicious—but for a taste-delight, eat Kellogg's with 
the luscious fresh fruit now in season I

Order Kellogg’s today— the kind la the 
RED aad GREEN package that beat* the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flake*. None are genuine without it!

TO THE PEOPLE OF McCULLOCH 
COUNTY

I have been asked by many my position on our picyent 
Auto License Tax law. I have been against the prin
ciple of taxing cars by horse power ever since this law was 
initiated and placed on the Statute books by the 35th Leg
islature in 1917. I do not see the justice in taxing a car 
10 years old the same as a new one, nor a light car the 
same as a heavy one, because they are of the same horse
power.

I believe that if we must have a license tax that more 
of the money collected should stay in the county where col
lected.

I do not believe people will object to taxes where they 
receive some benefits from them and I am in favor of a 
constitutional amendment raising the Confederate pension 
tax 2 cents so that these old soldiers, who fought for State’s 
rights 60 years ago. will be better provided for. This prop
osition was recently voted upon but on account of the pol
iticians submitting several other tax raises at the same 
time was defeated.. If voted on by itself it will carry and 
I favor its submission.

I am for better appropriations for the free schools at 
the expense of our hired hands at Austin.

I take the position that the prohibition question is 
settled so far as our State is concerned, and will vote for 
any law that will effect a better enforcement of this law. 
The enforcement of it is up to the people, the courts and 
juries, and if we do our duty we have done our part.

If the people of McCulloch County want a man in the 
legislature who is energetic enough to make things happen 
at Austin instead of sitting down and waiting for them to 
happen, who knows the interests of the people and will 
vote ar.d work for them ; who is not a politician but a com
mon citizen of Texas and has “ HOSS SENSE”  enough to 
attend to his own BUSINESS and his own CAMPAIGN in 
this race I want your support, influence and good will next 
Saturday.

This campaign has been unique in that there has been 
no mud-slinging nor hard feelings in it. I claim credit for 
my part in th is; my opponents are upright Christian gen
tlemen, and I have nothing against them and give them 
due credit for their part.

I do not know what will be your verdict next Satur
day but I feel that you will register me a good support. If 
you do and I am elected, I will not forget you at Austin. 
If you say by your ballot that I am not the man you want 
I will go to the polls in November and support your choice.

GIVE ME A CHANCE!
JAMES FINLAY.

Candidate for legislator 93rd District of Texas.

L

TELL your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There’s a Fisk Tire ol extra value in every size, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

COPit

I

U P

M M  C O R N  F L A K E S
Also Bakers ef KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES sod KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooktd aad knaokkd

" -  iv -  —
' ■  P d  V

F isk  T ire s  are s o ld  in  B ra d y  
e x c lu s iv e ly  by

Marm-Ricks Auto Co.
See Us for Gas, Lub and Vulcanizing 

WE GIVE SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

B u i c k  T a k e s  C a r e  o f  
B u i c k  O w n e r s

Buick responsibility does not end with the sale 
of a Buick car. It follows the car throughout 

. its entire life.

That is why Buick has organized a nation
wide authorized Buick service that extends to 
practically every city, town and village in the 
United States.

Buick owners do not need service often. But 
they have the comfortable feeling of knowing 
that they can always be supplied with gen
uine Buick parts and have their work done by 

,  Buick-trained mechanics wherever they may 
happen to be.

C-15-50

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M F Y
w .HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texa

Member McCulloch County Retail Merchant*’ Association

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARB BUILT, 
BUICK WILL BU ILD THEM

r

I
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CITY ORDINANCE.
City of Brady. Texas, June 20, 1922.

The City Council of the City of 
Brady, Texas, was convened in reg
ular session in the City hall, in the 
City of Brady, on the 20th day of 
June 1922.

PRESENT: E. L. Jones Mayor; 
J. H. Ogden, W. F. Roberts, C. A. 
Trigg, B. Simpson, Aldermen, and E. 
G. Gilder, City Secretary, when among 
other procJIdinga, were had to-wit:

It was moved by W. F. Roberts, 
Sr. and seconded by C. A. T iigg that, 
an ordinance entitled:

“ An Ordinance Ordering a Special 
Election to be held in the City of 
Brady Under Provisions of Article 
1016, Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to Determine Whether or Not said 
City Shall Accept the Benefits of 
Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, Providing that 
Cities Accepting Its Benefits Shall 
Have Power to Improve Any Street 
Avenue, Alley, Highway, Public Place 
or Square, or Any Portion Thereof, 
Within Their Limits, by Filling 
Grading, Raising, Paving or R 'pav
ing the Same in a Permanent Man
ner, or by the Construction or Re. 
construction of Sidewalks, Curbs and 
Gutters, or by Widening, Narrowing 
or Straightening the Same, and to 
Construct Necessary Appurtenances 
Thereto, Including Sewers and Drains 
Making Provision for the Holding of 
said Election, and Declaring an Em
ergency,” to be placed on its first 
reading:

A yes: 4.
Nays: 0.
Motion carried, and the ordinance 

was read in full by the Secretary. 
Moved by C. A. Trigg, and seconded 
by J. H. Ogden That the Ordinance 
pass its first reading.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried.
Moved by W. F. Roberts, Sr., and 

seconded by B. Simpson, that the 
rules 21 be suspended and that the 
ordinance be placed on its second 
reading by caption.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried. The ordinance 

was read by caption.
Moved by B. Simpson, and second
ed by W. F. Roberts, Sr., that the 
ordinance be placed on its third 
reading Bnd final passage by cap
tion.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.

The motion carried. The ordinance 
was read by caption.

Moved by C. A. Trigg, and second
ed by J. H. Ogden, that the ordinance 
be passed finally.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: (>.
The motion carried. The ordinance 

follows:
"Aji Ordinance Ordering a Special 

Election to be Held in the City of 
Brady, Texas, under Provisions of 
Article 1016, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, to Determine Whether or 
Not said City Shall Accept the Ben
efits o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, Providing 
that Cities Accepting Its Benefits 
Shall Have Tower to Improve Any 
Street, Avenue, Highway, Public 
Place or Square, or Any Portion 
Thereof, Within Their Limits, by 
Filling, Grading, Raising, Paving or 
Repaving the Same in a Permanent 
Manner, or by the Construction or 
Reconstruction o f Sidewalks, Curbs 
and Gutters, or by Widening, Nar
rowing or Straightening the Same, 
ana to Construct Necessary Appurt

enances Thereto, Including Sewers 
and Drains, Making Provision for
the Holding o f Said Election, and 
Declaring an Emergency.” 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the 
City c f  Brady, Texas, has determined 
the immediate advisa! Hty of ho -mg 
an election to determine whether r,t 
not said City shall udopt the provis
ions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas; and 

WHEREAS, Article 1016, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, provides that 
in such instances a special election 
shall be called by said City for said 
puipobc, and that .said election shali 
he held as nearly as possible in com
pliance with the law with reference 
to regular city elections in said City, 
but empowering the govern,ng body 
by resolution to order said election 
and prescribe the time and manner of 
holding the same;

Therefore, Be It Ordained by the 
City Council o f the City of Brady, 
Texus, that a special election be held 
in the City of Brady, Texas, at the 
Court House, which is the regular 
polling place for said City, on the 
5th day o f September, A. D., 1922 
to determine whether or noi said 
city shall adopt or reject the bene
fits of the provisions of Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas.

All resident property taxpayers 
who are qualified voters o f said City 
shall be entitled to vote at said elec
tion. Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the genesal laws of 
the State of Texas, the provisions of 
the charter of said City, and in ac
cordance with ordinances which af
fect the manner of holding elections 
in said City.

The following officers are ap
pointed to conduct said election ip ac
cordance with law:

E. E. POLK, Presiding Judge.
A. B. CLARRITHERS, Judge 
J. B. WHITEMAN, Clerk, 
w. H. BALLOU, Clark.
At such election those favoring 

the adoption o f the benefits of the 
provisions of Chapter 11. Title 22. 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots: “ For the adoption o f the ben
efits of tbe provisions o f Chapter 
11, Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, governing street improve
ments,”  and those opposing the adop
tion of the benefits of the provisions 
o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, shall have written 
o* printed on their ballota: “ Against 
the adoption o f the benefits of the 
provisions of Chapter 11, Title 22, Re
vised Civil Statutes o f Texas, gov
erning street improvenments.”

Notice of such election shall be 
given by publication o f this ordinance 
for not less than thirty (30) days im
mediately preceding such election in 
each issue of The Brady Standard, a 
weekly newspaper published in the 
City o f Brady, and a copy of this 
Ordinance shall be posted at three 
(3) public places in said City, one of 
which shall be at the door of the 
Court House for not less than thirty 
(30) days prior to the date o f said 
election.

The officers holding such election 
shall make returns thereof in the 
manner prescribed by law.

The fact that certain streets with
in the limits o f the above mentioned 
city are in a deplorable condition 
and the laws o f said city are at this 
time inadequate, creates an emergen 
cy and imperative public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordinances to 
be read at more than one meeting 
he suspended and that this ordinance
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Joint Club Meeting.
Members of the Wednesday and 

Friday Forty-Two clubs were jointly 
entertained on Wednesday afternoo'i 
in pleasing fashion by Mrs. N. A. 

j Collier at her home on North Bridge

takes effect from and after its pass
age, and it is so ordained.

PASSED, this the 20th day of
Jupe. 1922. I

APPROVED, this 20th day of
June, 1922.

E. L. JONES, Mayor.
City of Brady, Texas,

Attest:— E. G. GILDER, Secretary,
City of Brady, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of McCulloch. I, E. G. Gilder,! gtr(,et
O'tv Secretary of the City of Brady . ' .. .. ,  „  . ,
Texas, do hereby certify that the At* ndlnK were t h e  fo ‘?low,n*  , cl“ b |
»rove and foregoing is a true 111801 berj-: Mesdanu*s N. G. Lyle, 

ircct c >py of the Minutes o f the Jr., J. E. Shr; pshire, H. R. Hodges
< Council o f said City in the pa«s- W. D. Jordan. C. P. Grav, Edd Broad,
age ol the’ordinance therein mention- w  j  D p. M. Richards, Edwin 
eo as the same apoearg on record m T1 , w ’ .
Book A at page 5 ct seq., of the Rroad- I™ Mayhew, T. Grav, J B.
Mirutes o f said City Council. Grenville, Roy Wilkerson; Miss Mo-

U itness my hand and the sea! of zelle Glenn. Guests were Mesdames 
the .--aid City, this the 20th day of j  B Baker Gibbon Roberts, E. T.
June I**22______________________________ I _  , ’ _ . _Stobaugh. Rufus Adams of Fort

Worth; Missos Lucille and Margaret 
Barnes.

. * T O N I C  Following the usual series of “ 12"
drove 's  Tasteless chill Tonic restores at Rve tab'es the hostess served re- 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and fresh ments of ice cream and cake. 
Enriching the Ulood. When you feel its -
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how Bevans-Latta.
it brings color to the cheeks and how Word has been received here of 
it improves the appetite, you will then the marriage of Jim Mann Bevins of : 
appreciate its true tonic value. P'own wood and Miss Mildred Lattn
Groves Tasteless chill Tonic is simply of Columbil| Tennessee, at Sonora 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So ,, .  . . A _ , .
pleasant even children like it. The blood 1 e lns*' marnaK‘‘ came as
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to a distinct surprise to the friend* of 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and both parties here. The bride was 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor- visiting in the Bevan« home at the 
ating Effect. 60c. ranch ar.d they had gone to Sonora

~  | “  to be the guests o f friends and while
\V olf-proof fencing th e  kind Jbere decided to have the marriage 

you want; just received car ceremony performed. The bride is 
with Hay Ties, Nails and \\ ire. krown to quite a number o f people 
O. D. MANN &  SONS. here, while the groom was reared

Time Books. The Brady Standard, here from childhood but moved to

Tiownwood with his mother two or 
three years ago. The many friends 
of the happy young couple extend 
congratulations.-—Menard Messenger.

Mr. Bevans and his charming bride* 
visited in Brady during the week, be
ing guests of his uncles, Messrs. 
Jas. T. and Duke Mann, and families, 
and his grandfather, O. D. Mann, Sr. 
and wife.

We arc stili rcn >jr the best 
of service tn our repair depart
ment; a'so carry a line of the 
host in jewelry. A. F. GRANT. 
Jeweler, West Side Sciare.

June, 1922.
t -  G. GILDER,

Secretary Citv of Brady, Texas.

The

Commecial National Bank
O F BRADY

SIOW ABOUT A NEW
WAGON?

S o o n  b e  w a g o n  tim e. L e t  u s figure 
w ith  y o u  on  a—

SPRINGFIELD OR WEBER
W e  have them  in s to ck .

Look us over in Hardware, Furniture, 
Wagons, Wire, Machinery

BROAD MERC. CO.

W I L L  B E  C L O S E D

Saturday, July 22nd
O n  A c c o u n t  o f

ELECTION DAY

Do You Awake 
Tired and Weak?

Know the Joy o f  Restful 
Sleep by Taking 
Ironized Yeast

Do you arise in the momine a* unre
freshed as when you retired? Are 
body, brain and nerves all run down? 
This terrible v.eakness which afflicts 
so many may be blame! on the lack of 
vitamlnes end iron in modern foods. 
Supply these invigorating elements by 
taking two pleasant tablets o f  ironized 
Yeas? three times a day. Everyone 
knows that yea^t is a wonderful build
er of strength and energy. But Iron
ized 5 east embodies a new secret pro
cess, known as “ ironization,” which 
enables the yeast to produce its results 
twice as quickly. It tones up the great 
vital organs, soothes the worn-out 
nerves and makes you feel like a new 
person. Get Ironizej Yeast today and 
take a new lease on life, or to try it 
entir J ) free, simply mail postcard for 
Famous 3-Day Trial Treatment. Ad
dress Ironized Yeast Co.. Dept. 96, 
Atlanta, Ga. Ironized Yeast is recom
mended and guaranteed by all good 
dnigysts.

For Sale By
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Drava’ S Tasteless chill Tonic
m tores  vitality and e o n ly  by purifylat aad ei»- 
nrhios the Maud. Yur can turn lev I It* SurnSIb- 
ruiaS. lovisoraiinf Elfctt Prit* M e

....

E m pire-B altic
C REAM  SEPARATOR

If yew haven't a good cream sep
arator. that should be your first in
vestment ; you are losing money every 
day that you do without one. A good 
er* am separator begins to earn mon- 
<y fer >«u the day you get it. and 
ccnt'r.uc to do so every day in the 

i year. It will get as n uch butter fat 
from the milk of four cows as hand 
skimmirg will from five.

\ qrrid cream separator wiJ not 
; cnly make m< re money for you but 

:s a great coir.fart as well and is 
clean and sanitary. Instead of hav- 

( ing pails, pans and crocks o f milk 
setting around exposed to dust, flieo 
ard germs, you have only the cream 
to care for. and the skim milk can 
be used or fed to calves and pigs 
while it is still sweet and warm.

When you buy a separator you will 
want thr best, and you will find the 
EMPIRE-BALTIC the one that will 
give you the best all around satisfac
tion. It has every good feature that 
other separators have and, besides, 
some very valuab'e improvements 
that make it simpler, easier to turn, 
easier to clean, more lasting and 
more efficient. Don't buy a cheap 
one. Come in and let me show you 
the Empire-Baltic. the machine that 
gets the cream of the business. Also 
all the cream out of the milk.

Sam T. Wood's
WIDE-OPEN HARDWARE STORE

r

S till the original
process.
Body and flavor, not 
alcoholic content* 
made Budweiser the 
favorite. And body 
and flavor are the 
same today.

B udw eiser
Everywhere

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Friday

*»,. A N H E U S E R -B U S C H , I N C , ST . L O U IS

Walker-Smith Co.
W holesale Distributors

Brady, Texas

P I S T O N  RINGS
Renew  Your Car’s Power and Econom y

I f  your gas bills are too high— and your power 
is slacking up— McQuay-Norris Piston Rings will 
renew your car’s old-time power, save gas and oil, 
and decrease carbon troubles.

Regardless of where you plan to have your car 
overhauled, we can supply all sizes and over-sizes 
promptly. W h y not renew your car’s power and 
economy now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

BRADY AUTO CO., B RADY, TEXAS
0  4| O C S  — an exclusive

I  ^ t w o - p i e c e  design, prevent-
\«.A**rWoOa-
two-piece de

p __ *>• >n* loss o f  gas and com-
rcT  ixing pretsion. Gives equal pres

sure at all points on cylinder walls. For 
all piston grooves except top. which should 
have 8uptrcu(. Each ring packed in a parch
ment container.

$ 1 Q O SuosnogC —  Keers lubrica
ting «?il out o f  combustion 

_  chamber. Collects excess
Fer King 0ji on) each down stroke o f  

piston and v.upties on each up stroke, 
which ordinary grooved rinys cannot do. 
Each ring packed iri a parchment con-

C A o  J lF F Y -G R IP  —  «  one piece
ring. Non-butting joint, which 

Per Ring can be fitted closer than ordi
nary step cut velvet finish 

quick seating “ Seats in a jiffy .”  To keep 
them clean and free from ru*t. each ring 
is packed in an individual glassine en-

S n a p  Ring!— o f the highest grade.
Raised above the average by M cQuay- 
Norris manufacturing methods. Their 
use insures all tike satisfaction possible for 
you to get from a plain snap ring They 
are packed twelve nngs to the carton and 
rolled in waxed paper.

T
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St. Paul'* Church.
Services Sunday, July 23, morning 

and evening, by the Rev. John Power, 
LL.D.

Protracted Meeting at Fairview.
Protracted meeting at Fairview 

starts Friday night, S. W. Alford in 
charge. Everybody is invited.

Christian Church Services.
Sunday, July 23, 1922.
Sunday school at 19:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00.
The subject for the morning mes 

sage will be: “ Face to Face With 
the Tempter."

Baptismal service at 4:00 p. m. in 
the tabernacle.

The revival will close next Sun
day evening. The subject o f the 
message at that time will be: “ Ring
ing the Bell* of Heaven.” I am very 
grateful to the pastors of the town 
for dismissing their evening services 
last Sunday for the revival and if it 
is their pleasure to do so again next 
Sunday evening it will be greatly 
appreciated. Evening services begin 
at 8:15.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

He'd Heard Her Play.
She (juat after their engagement) 

—I have a surprise for you, dearest. 
I can cook just as well as I can play
the piano.

He (his face failing)—It doesn’t 
matter, dearest; we can have all out 
meals out, you know.— London Ans
wers.

Hay Ties! Hay Ties; Unload
ing car today. Get yours first. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Mo W orma in a rteailhy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor Mot d. and as a 
rule, there U rr 're c i l - :s  stomach disturbance. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
fortw ocr three we* hs will enrich the blood, im
prove the diiVRCton and mrt as a General Strength
ening Tonic : • t V  wtm.'e system. Nature will then 
throw i , l  or rfitun ! the wanna, and thet'hlld  will be 
in perfect health IMeaiaut take 60c per bottle

Macy & Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed.
Guaranteed to give better re
sults than any other feed on the 
market.

To Stop a Cough Ouick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cuugt, medicine which stupa the cough by
healing the inflamed aiui Irritated tissues.

A box ol GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Heed Colds and 
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should tie rubtied on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The hralluj »ffwt of Hayr»' Haalinil Haney in
side the throat combined with the heating effect of 
t.rov* » O-Hen-Trate Salve through the pure* of 
toe “ .in »oon i-tops n coc h

B • h remedies a-e ;iacked *o one carton and the 
tost o f the comotned trcatineol is USc.

Ju?t ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
D n ssau  refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls 
to ewe Itch in*. Blind, Bleedint or Protrudhii Pih-s. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you cat c-t
eastfui a:eet> afte* »k-  s - e  ^-i-e -

A MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
FROM DADDY PURE TF«T 
Daddy Pure Test says: When 

changing the baby’s diaper, al
ways use Puretest Zinc Sterate! 
Then you will not have a “ cry 
baby.”  It’s the smart of the 
wet diaper that makes “ night 
howls.”  This new dusting pow
der is a blessing to them and 
the mother. A generous size 
can, 25c. TRIGG DRUG C O 1 
The Rexall Store.

Tanlac is the people’s medicine 
and the people themselves have made 
it what it is. Trigg Drug Co.

Hay Ties— No. 16— the kind 
Pap used to use, but we haven’t 
seen them since the war. 0. D. 
MANN & SONS.

If you want more milk from 
your cows, feed Polka Dot Dairv 
feed. MACY & CO.

Rw That Dow Nor Affect the HaaJ
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE :* better than onhnarv 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head Remember the full name and 
look for the signature o *  E- w . GROVE *'c

m\i
L ...
LOST
LOST — On or near reunion 
grounds Thursday night, July 
13th, cameo brooch. Reward 
for return to Standard office.
LOST— Between court house 
and old Fair Grounds. Saturday, 
July 8th . weekly time book. Re
turn to Standard office and re
ceive reward.
LOST— Beaded purse, contain
ing four $1.00 bills and Rochelle 
State bank check folder. Left 
in Ford touring car last night 
o f reunion. Reward for return 
to Rochelle State bank.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Or Trade— Fir, t- 
class trailer. Phone 154. A. 
S. JOHNSTON.

WANTED
WANTED— Middle-aged woman 
— good home to right partv. 
Applyjo MRS. E. B. RAMSAY. I
WANTED—  To rent two or 
three furnished rooms fo r  
housekeeping. See or phone 

ounty Surveyor, at Court 
ouse.

» I* ^  \

Attention  
Fo rd  Owners!
Ford parts, like almost everything else 
worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation 
parts are manufactured to S E L L  at the 
highest possible rate of profit and the 
grades of steel used are consequently not 
the same high quality, specially heat- 
treated alloy steels specified in Ford 
formulas for the manufacture of G E N 
U IN E  FO R D  PAR TS.

Don’t be misled— Insist upon G E N U IN E  FORD  
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By 
so doing yon will get from 35 to 100 per cent 
more wear from them, and you will pay the 
lowest possible cost— the same everywhere.

50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS 
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH

Ask for Parts Price List

W hen your Ford car, or Fordaon tractor needs 
attention, call oc os. For remember w e are prop
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and 
use Genuine Ford and -  Fordaon parts in all 
repair work:

W. H. HILL
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES 

AND SERVICE

Sale Started Thursday, July 
20th and will continue thru
10 bu-sir.ess days—every day 
will be BARGAIN DAY.

Our Entire Stock of Spring 
and Summer Goods will be 
included in this sale and there 
will be bargains for everybody

The Store of 
Standard Quality ^ r r r r r t t f

South Side of 
the Square

The Big July Clearance Sale
All Summer Goods priced for quick selling— Merchandise with merit— the same good 
quality and up-to-the-minute styles for whi ch our store is famous. Note the reduction 
— our Clearance Sales are always a money- saving event for the thrifty shoppers— Don’t 
fail to be here.

DKEfeS GOODS— PIECE GOODS—WASH 
GOODS SILKS

50c Fancy Organdies, 40-inch, Clearance price 39? 
85c Rntirspun, nice range o f colors, Clearance

p r ic e ...........................   69?
|1.2o pure Linen, suitable for Dresses, Clearance

price .......................   95?
$1.75 Imported Fancy Organdie, permanent finish.

Clearance price ............ ........................$1.35
75c Tissue Ginghams, big range o f colors, Clearance

price ..................................................................... ...
$1.75 Sport Silk, yard wide, Clearance price $1.29
$1.25 Silk Shirting, Clearance price ................95?
$2 00 Silk Shirting, Clearance price ..........$1.49
$2 50 Silk Shirting, Clearance price ..........$1.95
35c Ti.-sue Girgham, Clearance price ..........24?
Big assortment of Fverott Classic Dress Ginghams,

all fast colors, a yard ................................... 1 5«*
3-lb. Cotton Batts, very good quality, each...39c

Clearance prices on all SUMMER DRESSES, LA
DIES’ READY-TO-WEAR, HATS, ETC.

$6.75 Tissue Dresses, Clearance price . . .  $1.95 
$7.50 Tissue Dresses, Clearance price . .  $5.95 
$’.*.00 Organdie Dresses, Clearance price .. . $6.25 
$1200 Organdie Dresses, Clearance price. $7.95 
$16.50 Organdie Dresses, Clearance price. $10.95 
$19.75 Organdie Dresses. Clearance price. $13.95
$12.75 Silk Dresses, Clearance price........  $7.95
$19.75 Silk Dresses, Clearance price. . . . $  13.95 
$27.50 Silk Dresses, Clearance price . . .  $18.95 
$35.00 Silk Dresses, Clearance price. . .  $23.95 
$13.50 Silk Sport Skirts, Clearance price .. .  $8.95 
Our entire stock o f Ladies’ Hats will be placed on 
sale at HALF-PRICE. Don’t miss it.

MEN S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
$1.50 “ Topkis”  Athletic Union Suits .............. 95c
$2.25 “ Manhattan" Knit, ankle length ........$1.49

FOR SALE—5-gaUon B< 
Gasoline pump. F. R. WULFF 
MOTOR CO.. Brady.__________
FOR SALE— Brand r.ew Ford 
Touring car— with all new im
provements. Also old For ; 
Touring at a bargain. Mann- ; 
Ricks Auto Co.___________  j
FOR SAT.F— 400 one and two- 
year old Merino weathers; 300 
two to five year old Merino cw°s. 
Call on or address P. C. DUT
TON. Brady, Texas.

HIGH ELEVATION, lovely i 
trees, on lots 11 and 12, block 
5, Rutherford - Trigg addition. 
Make an offer. Address Route 
C, Box 16D, San Antonio Texa?

Tw o sure ways 
to g et bigger 
m ilk checks

M a k e  more milk— save  
more milk. Make more 
mi'.K bv supplying what 
is 1 ic -:ing in the ordinary 
ration. Save more milk 
by feeding less to your 
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina 
System

W e  ~re making 
the .' .a: n*2 - [.yawn 
fee;. 3 e >ond here 
b: j 'g net ter results.
How about yours?
W h y  not get all 
that's coming to 
you?

Phone Us

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO

sm m t-.

/

) *

MEN’S SUMMER SLITS

Correct styles in Men'* Summer Suits— Palm Beach 
—Mohair— Worsted and Cashmeres— all new mer
chandise and standard makes.
$10.00 Palm Beach Suita, Reduced t o ........ $ 4 .9 5
$16.50 Mohair Suits, Reduced to . .  . . .  $ 1 3 .7 5
$22.50 Mohair Suits, Reduced to . .. ..........$ 1 8 .9 5
$32.60 Tropical Worsted Suits, Reduced to $ 1 9 .5 0  
$35.00 Cashmere Suits, Reduced to ...........$ 2 6 .9 5

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MANHATTAN— IDE— ARROW and other leading 
brands.

$1.75 Dress Shirts, Clearance price ........... $ 1 .3 9
$2.00 Dress Shirts, Clearance price ........... $ 1 .7 9
$2.50 Dress Shirts, Clearance price ........  $1.95
$3.00 Dress Shirts, Clearance price ......... $2.35
$3.50 Dress Shirts, Clearance price ...........$2.65
$4.50 Dress Shirts. Clearance price ......... $ 3 .7 5

Clearance prices on LADIES’ SUMMER FOOT

WEAR.
$4.00 Low Heel Patent Strap Pumps, Clearance

pnee .................................................. S’3 '35
*4 50 Patent "Sally" one-strap, very popular. Clear-

ance price .....................................................
$5.75 Fancy Buckle two-strap Patent Pump, Clear

ance price ....................................................... $ 4 .7 5
$6.50 Patent Strap, Low Heel, Clearance

price ........................................................$4.95
$9.50 Queen Quality Satin One-, Two- or Three- 

Strap, Full Dress Heel, Clearance price. .$5.95
We haven’t space to quote prices on all the Bar
gains we have to offer, but you will find substantial 
reductions on all items of Summer Wear; also many 
things in Novelties, - uch as BAGS— PURSES— 
NECKWEAR—BEADS—BELTS— PARASOLS, Etc.

Economize With

“ARTESIA ICE”
If you are not a user then you are a loser. That pure, 

clear ‘ ‘Distilled W ater Ice.’ ’ It’s healthful; it w ill pay  for 
itself in food saved, to say  nothing about the com fort.

There are tw o things all wom en should know. One is, 
that the econom ical w ay  to use ice is to keep the ice cham 
ber o f the refrigerator w ell filled. Ice does not melt so 
rapid ly then. T h e other is, that in hot w eather, or cold, 
ice is a m ighty sm all investm ent for the big protection it 
brings, preservation of food, health and com fort.

W e are used to those sudden calls for extra  ice the 
hostess finds she w ill need; they test our service— but w e 
know  as she knows that ice is indispensable these hot days 
and nights. W ithout it the party  is spoiled.

Investigate our “ Special T h rift F eatu re”  and how tg 
get a nice service holder and ice pick free. A sk  your ice 
delivery man or telephone the office

M AN N  BROTHERS 
ICE CO M PAN Y


